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ICES TO STAY UP

WHILE, SAY BRITONS

wo Years More of Extreme
Costs Expected.

RODUCTION STILL SHORT

forcliants Touring America Are
I'leiised "With Reception Here;

Visitors Now in Seattle.

At least two years will pass before
Toauctlon will again have reached
ormal and before prices .anywhere
ear the pre-w- ar basis may be ex
ected. according to the statements
,f Knglish merchants who were the
nests of Portland yesterday and who
re tourinir th T"nifd Ktatnw anri
anada and investigating industrial
nnditions. The Britishers, 20 in num
.er, represent the Drapers' Chamber
f Commerce of Kn gland, and arrived

,i Portland Sunday nlcrht from Cal
ornla. leaving last niarht for Seattle.
'hey were accompanied by a group of
m eastern merchants.Charges of profiteering-- , hurled at
tritish merchants when prices began
heir tremendous advance a year and

half ago, have been found to have
tttle foundation, and lii7h nricfl
ave come as the result of recognized
conomlo conditions, said A. W.

.ondon, who acted as one of the
pokesmen of the party at the cham
er of commerce luncheon yesterday,
there the Britishers were guests of

'tie members lorum.
Supply and Demand Hole.

"Shortly afjer the close. of the war
here ra inn a. irrpat rrv frnm t Vio niih- -

"ic and the newspapers that the high
rices were due to profiteering," eaid
r. nomas, ana as a resuiL investi

. ationa were mad by the government
nd by volunteer organizations and it
as proved' conclusively that there

ias practically. no profiteering by the
'UaillbOd I'm lllgll t ' J 1,1. .3

vere due to causes which could beeadily recognized. Supply and de
nand and cost of production are the
ominatlng factors in price making,
.nd it was shown that supplies were

w, while the demand was great, due
o the increased spending power of
he country.
'"Investigation in January of this

ear in England showed that the gen
ral level of prices then was four
imes as high as in 1914, while the
ncreased l"a per cent."
urgannea jaoor is very strong in

England, the speaker said, and every
iflort is made to keep the labor ele- -
nent and employers working in har- -
nony. an spite or the tact that or
ganized labor is strong and that there
's unrest cenerallv in the lahnrin?
Masses, much has been achieved in
dandling industrial disputes through

(K! 4 Hi I n lww...,4.. 1 i ,1utiihiakivu uuai ue, uo Dam,
j Production Held Remedy.

increase ol proaucLion ana eumi'
nation of the waste are the steps nec
6sary to remedy the situation, the
peaker declared, and it will be two
ears at least before the world can

(xpect to be back to normal. Con
iitions in America are very similar to
hose in England, he said.

) h W. Cook of Dudley, England,
'Uo is in charge of the party, pre
sented the English speakers, and in

- roduccd both Mr. Thomas and Fred
.Matthew of Preston, Kngland. They
Trained the high class stores of Port

,. and which they had visited in the
'inorning and expressed appreciation
u tneir reception here.

j following the luncheon the party
was taken ror a tour over the high

ay oy me cnamDer or commerce
committee, dining at Chanti

cleer inn. Some idea of Portland's
eminence as me tose uity was given

.Ihe visitors during their luncheon at
Dlay of roses sent to the club for the
occasion by P. V. Du FUom, Mrs.
Wernys Quinn, Mrs. Ellis Warren La- -

sell. 1' rank liray, Mrs. Thomas Kerr.Peter Kerr. J. B. Clark, Emma Wright
ana jc. kj. uronaugn.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK ON

W1I- -
I boxing driving

lamette University,
. WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

aiem. Junn 14. ISnpnnl Th. an.
ivitieu of commencement began yes

terday witn the baccalaureate sermon,
ielivered by President Doney to the

.id sanjors wno win receive their de-
treta next Wednesday. In the after-

noon th closing vesper service of the
V. M". Y.-W-. C. A. was held, Professor

.James T. Matthews giving the ad
dress Last night the farewell church
service in honor of the Christian asso-
ciations was held. The president's re
ception to seniors and friends of theuniversity was held tonight in Eaton
hall.

Large numbers of alumni membersare flocking back to the campus for
the 76th commencement, the annual
business meeting of the alumni asso
ciation, and alumni banquet. Final
sxammattons for undergraduates were
completed this afternoon.

BEAR KILLED BY WOMAN

uruio aioppeu v im one boot as
j He Advances on House.

V T .TTTirT QTflV Tl-ah- T,,- -- ij ,c
cial.) Mrs. Cuddy, whose
home is near Southwick, shot and
killed a bear with a rifle.Friday. Mrs. Cuddy was alone with

..her infant ion when a frightened doggave warning of bruin's approach,
i Sighting the animal through:n orchard near the house, Mrs. Cuddy
.Jiurrrert to the house, seixed a rifle,
;ana su. a distance oi yard put a
;bulleit through the bear's shoulder,
,Tnt the heart.

Miss Nflsson's
I ; Beauty Secrets

Anna Q. Nilseon, the wonderful
' tlon-pictu- re actress, who is writing a
serloa of articles on beauty secrets
toon to appear In this paper, says

";that a beautiful rosy-whi- te skin and' complexion is the very best asset any
. girl o- woman can have. She furtherptates that the best and awickest wav
to abtain this Is to use a simple toiletpreparation, familiar to everv well-- 'j
known actress. It Is called derwillo:;nd can be obtained at the toiletcounter ot any drug orpartrnent store. This wonderful der- -

;wilio is used by over five hundred
thousand discriminating girls and

: women throughout the country and is
.: rapidly becoming a regular fad. It

i takes the place of face powder, stays
j on better and its use cannot be de-- 1
tected. Tersplratlon does not affect

. It and It will not rub off on clothing.
Derwillo Is especially recommended
for dark, sallow, rough SKin. freckles.tan, wrinkles and many other facial
Flemishes. Be sure to read Miss
Miiiona next article, in the mean
time get derwillo and try It today.

vu ua sure iu w uoiiKuicQ. anv,

JEAN STEVENS, daughterMISS Mrs. Jasper Graham Stevens,
married yesterday after-

noon to Lowell Kern, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L,. E. Kern of this city. Theceremony was solemnized at the home
of the bride in the presence of rela-
tives and a few intimate friends.
Rev. E. H. Pence of WestminsterPresbyterian church officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Kern left later for Pendle-
ton, where they will make their home.
The bride is a lovely and popular girl
and a social favorite. The wedding
fill be a complete surprise to her

friends, as no announcement of theengagement had been made and it
had been planned that the ceremony
should take place in September, but
as Mr. Kern was here on a visit the
plans were changed iUHt a few hours
before the wedding.

Mrs. Oscar Meyer of New Tork city
Is in Portland, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Solomon Hirsch. In compliment
to the visitor a number of social
honors are planned. Mrs. Charles
Kohn has asked a congenial group of
friends to a dinner, at which she will
preside Thursday night. '

Another visitor in Portland who
is being honored at smart affairs is
Mrs. Percival Walker of Piedmont,
Cal., who is visiting Mrs. G. L. Mc
pherson. In compliment ' to Mrs.
Walker society ' gathered at several
luncheons and teas last week.

Dr. Henry Lawrence Southwick,
who will lecture Thursday night in
the Multnomah hotel ballroom, will
be the guest of the William D. Wheel
wrights during his stay in Portland.
Dr. Southwick will be entertained at
the City club luncheon at the Benson
hotel on Friday at noon and will
give an address Friday evening in
Library hall. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Garr Heed and Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Preble are planning a trip to Mount
Hood for Dr. Southwick.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sinnott
andi son Billie have returned from a
nine months' visit in California. Miss
Gertrude Rossiter, a cousin of Mr. Sin
nott, accompanied the Sinnotts ' home.
The party, motored from San Fran-
cisco to Portland.

Frank A. Welch, younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Welch of 406 Simp-
son street, celebrated his second
birthday Friday. The members of
his family gathered for the occasion.

A farewell reception will be given
Dr. Kobert H. MiUigan at the Rose
City Park church, East Forty-fift- h

street, near Sandy boulevard, tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock. An invita-
tion' is extended to all his friends in
the city, as well as those in his Rose
City Park parish. Dr. Milligan will
shortly take a trip abroad, where he
hopes to regain his health.

The members and former pupils of
the French classes conducted by
F. Miron Warrington, extension divi-
sion of the University of Oregon,
were charmingly entertained at a
'petite coterie B'rancalse" at the home

of Mrs. M. E. Chambers, 382 East
Twelfth street North, Saturday even
ing last.

French was the order of the even
ing, French music and progressive
French games being participated in
by the guests.

A conspicuous feature of the deco
rations, was a large French flag
loaned for the ocasion by Consul C.
Henri Labbe, while the pretty fleur
de lis graced the tables throughout
the various rooms.

Mrs. Chambers was assisted by Mrs
Martha Fowler and Miss Luice M.
Baxter.

Committees in charge of the garden
party and gymkana to be given in
the gradens of the C. D. Bruun home
at Riverwod station on riverside
drive Saturday afternoon of this
week from 2:30 to 7 o'clock, will have

final meeting today at 2 o clock
sharp in the parlors of the Hotel
Portland. For several weens past
the plans for this elaborate fete have
been taking shape, every detail oi
entertainment being in charge of an
enthusiastic group of workers. The
garden party in charge of the eight
national sororities will be gay with
color and music. The gymkana.
which will be Portland s first event
of this kind, is under the direction
of Colonel John Leader and will be
made up of many sports arranged tor
similar affairs by the English army
men in India, including a song race.
spar fight, donkey race, cigarette

Graduation Exercises Begin at "ac!' hu8ba"ds
and

bench
and

hT-J?"":?!- ?

.Arnold

coming

contests. In most of the races the
men choose the girls for partners and
thev have a prominent part in the
frames.

Word has just been received from
the University of Oregon that the col
lege will send a group of girls who
will give a series ot dances on toe
lawn. "The Greek Frieze ' is one oi
tha dances. "Moment Musical ana
other interpretations. These dances
are said to be the finest thing of the
kind ever done on the campus.

Two star archers will also come to
give an exhibition in arcnery anu to
aid those wishing to try their hands
with the bows and arrows which will
be brought from the campus. Archery
will be a new sport for Portland.

Flora McCoy, a gifted little gin
from Corvallis. will give a special
dance.

BAKER. Or., June 14. (Special.)
Miss Bernie Perkins, former student
of the University of Oregon and one
of Baker' most beautiful girls, has
been chosen as Goddess oi imeriy
for the Fourth of July celebration to
be held in this city. The float on
w"hich Miss Perkins will appear in
the parade will be prepared by the
members el uie Aipna literary
society.

In honor of Miss Grace Monroe,
whose approaching nuptials were an
nounced a short time ago, aiiss sopma
Rhorer entertained Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Ada Eddy, 1460
Second street. A dinner was served
to the guests at 9 o'clock, following
which dancing was enjoyed until a
late hour. The following were pres-
ent besides the honor guest and
hostess: Miss Eva Eichorn, Miss Kate
Eichorn, Miss Marjorie Kuchenthal,
Miss Julia Reardon, Miss Clara Ray
mond, Miss Amelia Lleb, Miss Merce
des Lieb, Miss Mae Hurley, I.iss Gert-
rude Herold, Mrs. J. Grover, Glenn
Shockley, Frank Lou, Thomas Grant,
James Elskamp. Gene Nametz. C.
Bernhard Baer. v Ullam uerton, jess
Edwards, Francis Reardon, Arthur
Stone and Hayden Dougherty.

Mrs. Guy Standifer entertained last
Saturday night with a dinner dance
at Waverly Country club for 37
guests.

Mrs. Joseph rsatnan xeai was an
other country club hostess, honoring
her daughter, Mra Carlton Betts (Ruth
Teal.)

The marriage of Misa Alta May
Clarke to Frederick Clarence Dahl
quist of Seattle will take place at the
home of the bride-elect- 's parents at
8 o'clock Friday evening. Miss Eliza
beth Starr of Seattle will be her only
attendant, as maid of honor. Rev.
William A. Waldo of the White Tem
ple .will officiate. Guy H. Booker of
Seattle will be best man

Miss Clarke Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. K. Clarke. She Is a
(graduate of the University of Wash- -

igton ana a memoer or uena. uam- -

ma sorority. Mr. Dahlqulst Is the
northwest manager for the Milton M.
Berne company of San Francisco.During the war he served in Franceas first lieutenant in tbe 63d coastartillery.

Airs. Percival Walker of Piedmont,
Cal., left last night for her home aftera delightful viflr h.r. I t

The Cathedral Ladies' Aid society. Teachers' association will meet for
of which Mrs. M. Baldwin is presi-- 1 sup-pe- r at the A. C Emmons
dent, will give social card party Place at S o'clock
Thursday afternoon in Jeanne d'Arc
hall for the benefit of the St. Agnes
baby home. The occasion will cele-brax- e

the twentieth anniversary of
the society. All friends of the or-
phans are invited. The society will
meet Friday at 3 o'clock in the same
hall to elect officers.

Miss Helen Buckley, mar-
riage to William Daughtrey Jr.. will
be solemnized next Monday night at
Westminster church, will be honored
tomorrow afternoon at Miss Mar-garet Veersteeg's tea.

On Wednesday Miss Adele Buckley
will come from Los Angeles to be
an attendant at the wedding and Miss
Ruth Bamford will arrive from Se-
attle. Miss Elizabeth Wiggins and
Miss McClung will come from
the University of Washington to be
attendants. On Friday Miss Wiggins
and Miss Jeannette Wiggins will en-
tertain for the girls who will be mem-
bers of the bridal party. Friday eve-
ning Mr. Daughtrey will be host at a

dance in the Arcadian gar-
dens of the Multnomah hotel, honor
ing his bride-ele- ct and the members
of the wedding party, and on Satur
day Miss Janet Peters and Miss Eliza-
beth Peters will give a luncheon for
the bride and her attendants. On
Saturday night Richard Ransom will
be host at a dance at Waverley
Country club. The party will rehearse
on Sunday.

EUGENE, Or., June 14. (Special.)
-- Mrs. A. M. Williamson and two
children, accompanied by Mrs. James
Wilkinson and daughter, left yester-
day for England and Scotland on a
visit. They expect, to sail from Now
York June 21. Mrs. Williamson and
Mrs. Wilkinson will visit their old
homes on the island. Mrs. William-
son's relatives residing at Aberdeen,
Scotland, and Mrs, Wilkinson's at
Liverpool, England. They expect to
be gone until October.

FOSSIL, Or., June 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowerman left yes-
terday for Portland as delegate to the
grand chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, from Xrcadia chapter No. 84.
During her stay in Portland she will
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary
Reisacher, past grand matron, O. E.
S. of Oregon, at 629 East Thirteenth
street north.

For the women who are here with
the Traveler's Protective society,
headquarters are on the ' mezzanine
floor of the Multnomah hotel. Fol-
lowing are the members of today's
hospitality committee:

Mrs. A. M. Work, chairman; Mes-dam- es

Charles Bailey, G. C. Wieatherly,
Thomas Parker, C. N. Sampson, Fred-
erick Olander, H. W. Dannies, H. W.
Farrington. Olive Malthouse, W. L.
Grinnell, L. C. McCormack, Archie
Cook.

The following committee In charge
of distribution of theater tickets for
"Clarence," at the Heilig tomorrow
night: Mrs. Charles Boiley, chairman:
Mesdames A. W. Ellie, ,W. J. Jones.

The hospitality, committee for to
morrow consists of: Mrs. W. J. Jones,
chairman; Mesdames Vern Weaver,
J. L. Summerville, R. E. Nichols, A. W.
Ellis, H. P. Rasmussen, L P. Richard-
son, A. B. Galloway, Frederick Snow,
E. R. Fisk.
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The hospitality committee for
Thursday will be: Mrs. Peter Hawkin- -
son, chairman; Mesdames S. C. Pier,
W. L. Prentiss, Clyde Evans, H. A.
Brock, M. E. Mullen, W. A-- Arnold,
Delia Arnold, E. E. Hendershott.

An interesting announcement of
Saturday was that of the engagement
of Miss Irma Hart to Allison Reyman
of San Francisco. The bride-ele- ct is
an attractive and popular girl who
has Just returned from Berkeley,
where she was attending the Uni
versity of California. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Hart of this city. Mr. Reyman is the
son of Mrs. M. Reyman and is promt
nent in social and business circles
in the cities about San Francisco bay
Announcement of the betrothal was
made at a tea given by Miss Dorothy
Goldsmith.

Mrs. Horace E. Thomas will enter
tain the members of the Alameda club
this afternoon at her home, 911
Dunckley avenue.

Complimenting Miss Mary Bacon.
whose marriage will be an event of
this week, Mrs. William Skene and
Miss Jean Skene will entertain at an
informal luncheon today.

Miss Florence Stafford and George
C. Strubel were married recently at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman C.
Strubel, the Rev. H. Schuknecht of
ficiating. The bride tffis lovely in
white crepe meteor and lace with
large picture hat. She carried roses.
Miss Blanche Davis was bridesmaid.
Chester Stafford was best man. The
bridegroom is in business in Corval
lis. He is an overseas man wbo did
valiant service during the war. The
bride was popular among her many
friends in Portland.

Miss Helene Goldman was hostess

Electric
Victrola

Beautiful style 17, English
brown mahogany, electric
lighted, gold plated, full
equipment. Including 16
record albums.

$4 1 5.00
An Instrument for the

Artistic Home

Demonstrated in your
home if desired.

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.

12th and Washington
Broadway 750

ASK FOR and GET

KIir!lDcE57s
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Avoid Imitation nd:SubiUtute3

Friday at luncheon at the Portland
hotel, honoring Miss Beatrice Lowe of
Seattle, who is visiting Miss Belle
Simon. '

A. Wright of Glasgow is visiting
Robert Middleton of Marguerjje ave
nue.

Mrs. William G. Sawyer of La
Grande is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Barker. Mr. Saw-
yer will arrive in time for the Shrln-er- s'

convention.
Mrs. M. A. Ashley will entertain

today at a tea for Mrs.-Wil- lis Ashley
and Mrs. George NottageT .

Portland branch of Oregon Music
!

a and tonight.

m m

-

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Swindoll and
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rodgers of Knox
rille, Tenn., art visiting at the Rose
City Park home of their sister, Mrs.
Samuel C. Lancaster.

Congratulations and good wishes
are being showered upon Mrs. D. C.
Oldenborg (Maisie .MacMaster) and
her little daughter! The baby ar-
rived Sunday. The little girl is the
second daughter of Captain and Mrs.
Oldenborg. the first being dainty
Miss Elizabeth Anne. The captain was
called to the orient recently on a
business trip, and Mrs. Oldenborg is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Reade
Ireland (Ailsa MacMaster) at Ard-gou- r.

e
4 RIDGEFIELD, Wash., June 14.
(Special.) Craig L. Burns and Kate
Harris were married here last night
at the home of the bride. Mr. Burns
was born in Ridgefleld and has spent
the most of his 28 years here. He Is
an ce man. Miss Harris is
the daughter of John Harris, post-
master of Ridgefield. She was born
in Virginia, but moved to the west
when quite young. The house was
filled with friends and relatives of
the young couple. Rev. George V.
McClure, pastor of the Community
church, officiated.

Women's Activities
HOQUIAM, Wash., June 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Women's Christian Tem-
perance union of Grays Harbor closed
its 27th annual convention last Fri-
day afternoon with adoption of resolu-
tions and the election of officers for
the ensuing year. The new officersare: Mrs. G. H. Wartman, Montesano,
president; Mrs. E. J. French, Elma,

Mrs. C. N. Mills, Oak-vill- e,

secretary; Mra. J. E. Calder,
Montesano, recording secretary; Mrs.
Sarah E. Meyers, Aberdeen, treasurer;
Mrs. John Graff, Aberdeen, director of
music; Mrs. J. A. Hutcheson, Mon-
tesano, was chosen delegate to the
western Washington annual state con-
vention to be held In Vancouver the
latter part of September.

Frank L. Shull, candidate for school
director, addressed the W. C. T. U. in
the library yesterday and tonight he
will speak at a community meeting in
St. Johis. Mr. Shull is indorsed by thepresident of the Parent-Teach- er coun
cil, by the housewives' council and by
scores of leaders of women' clubs.

The Community Service classes In
swimming will be held regularly
every Wednesday from 7 to 9:30 P. M.
at the Couch . school. Twentieth and
Glisan streets. Girls are requested
to bring their own suits.

During the Rose Festival and
Shrine convention the Community
Service girls will assist in the Shrine
information booths, conducted in conjunction with the better business bu
reau of the Portland Ad club. They
will also act as ushers at the night
horse show at Multnomah field.

The Portland Business Women's
club will hold its annual meeting
Tuesday evening, Chamber of Com

erce, Oregon building. Dinner will
be served at 6:30 P. M.

The regular business meeting and
election of officers will follow. The
proposed changes in the constitution
will be decided upon.

Chetnawa to Get Fxtures.
SALEM, Or., June 14. (Special.)

Word was received here today that
the Cushman school for Indians a
Tacoma had been abolished by con-
gress and will be dismantled and the
fixtures transferred to the Indian
school at Chemawa. Although having

capacity for 6a0 students, the Che
mawa enrollment has swelled to S72
during the last year and is over
crowded. The buildings at the school
are declared to be badly In need of
repair and the citizens of Salem have
been asked to appeal to congress fo
more liberal appropriations for th
institution.

jHstsay
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ifyou wantthe genuine
in bottles

for the home
at soda fountains
and on draught"

BOIL package Golden
Americanized Mac-

aroni in two quarts salty
water until tender (12 to IS
minutes). Drain adding
cup thin white sauce (butter,
flour, milk, salt and pepper)
and 4 cup grated cheese.
Sprinkle, bread crumbs on

. top and bake until they are
golden brown.

Cleveland Macaroni Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

Wrif fir frit ck IhI.

Cat
GoIdenl6e

"Sterilized"
Americanized. Macaroni 10

Tor breakfast t--v

iced grape-fru-it with imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

$30,000 SOUGHT I
01 DAY CAMPAIGN

State Chamber of Commerce
in Final Effort.

TODAY MARKS-DRIV- E CRUX

Spirited Talk Given to Imprce
Xecd for funds In Carry-in- g

on Work.

Workers in the Oregon state cham-
ber of commerce budget campaign
will rally at the headquarters of the
organisation In tne Oregon building
at 9 o'clock this morning for their
final day's effort to put Portland
over the top." The goal is $60.00fi,

of which one-ha- lf has been sub
scribed.

At a conference of the campaign
majors, captains, the executive com-
mittee and about &0 other prominent
business men of Portland in the green
room of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce it was predicted that some
surprises would be announced at the
meeting of the workers in the Mult-
nomah hotel at noon today, when re-
ports will be made.

Larnre Contributions Expertcd.
The conference yesterday was in

response to a call by Julius L. Meier,
Portland campaign chairman, and
was held for the purpose of enlisting
the active participation of more men
in the work of providing for the
state chamber an income to carry on

big programme of activity to cap'- -
talize Oregon's advantages and assist
in the development of its resources.

Cards which, if thoroughly can
vassed, are expected to yield a sum
of about $20,000 in additien to that
already subscribed, were passed out
by Mr. Meier, who declared that It
was clearly and plainly up to Port
land to bear its share of the burden
of the state chamber. Many of the
cards were taken by men who, up to
that time, had not worked in the
oampaign, thus accomplishing thepurpose "of the meeting.

Heartening Talks Made.
A brief talk was made by Charles

Hall, president of the state chamber.
who, for about a week, has remained
in this city to help put the Portland
end of the state-wid- e campaign
across. He characterized the gather
ing as the "calling together of the
beat business opinion of the city to
help Oregon help Itself."

Franklin T. Griffith also made
brief talk In which he said that the
workers should not think of quitting
the campaign, but that they should
keep at it. He expressed the belief
that Portland would do Its part so
that it would be joined with the rest
of the state in "pulling together for
Oregon.

Members of the executive commit
tee and the majors in the campaign
nave Been doing some soliciting since
the interruption of the canvass Fri
day afternoon and are said to have
obtained some substantial subscrip
tions.

ORCHARD LANDS SELLING

Logged Off Lands In Hood River
Valley in Good Demand.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 14. (Spe
cial.) A marked activity in upper
valley orchard lands has been noted
this spring. C. D. Niekelson. agent
for the Oregon Lumber company
which Is disposing of plots of logged- -
off land, in addition to 11 sales of

$2.00

suit
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malted
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ilU BEST QUALITY .jjr
1 NS': Preparers WY

1

Fnakion,

You the day a rush comes in the office that
has be out a time and the falls you.

MALTED

to
know when order

certain burden

ts'xW let you "produce the goods" without taking time out for
eating impairing your health by going without nourishment.
You can get at the nearest and have flavored to
suit your taste, better still, keep in your desk for just such
an emergency.
It furnishes you the required nourishment in concentrated form.
Try today for lunch and come back to the office refreshed and
ready tackle that pile of work that's waiting.
Borden's Malted Milk pure and palatable. It's pure because

made by the Borden Company who employ every possible
sanitary safeguard insure purity in their milk products.
It's palatable because the ingredients are of a superior grade
and are processed that all the malty "tang" and excessive

. sweetness that people dislike are eliminated.
When you're shopping catching train, when you've missed
one and have to meet an whenever you're rushed

when you're not, Borden's Malted Milk always hits the spot.
Ask for Borden's it's actually "malted".

THE COMPANY
Borden Bldg. 108 Hudson Street
Johnson, Luber Co., Representatives, Portland, Or.

small tracts previously made,
week to following: I. A.

W. H. Travis, 10

Woodworth station;
W. A. Woods, 10
Trout Creek; Malcolm Church of
Heppner, 20 on Flat,

40-ac- re Rhodenhizer place
Parkdale to S. E. Renfro of Idaho.

Renfro is en route with
family, coming overland in an

automobile. Church is expected
to week. He ira-pro-

his holdings at
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Mothers! Read This- -

Some merchants have been substituting an imitation one-pie- ce

suit children; 1 to 8 years, under the name of Koveralls.
This name is registered and common-la- w trademark, and
only rightfully used on goods made by us and bearinE the
nam Koveralls, etherUi8.peltCoTerans.orKoverai

name when used on one-pie-ce garment
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dren u an infringements unless the garment ls made
by Levi Strauss Co.

Beg. U.S. Pat. OS.
LEVI STRAUSS & COl, IstApine St.. San Francisce
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consideration for the Rhodenhizer
tract was said to be 15000 cash.

E. E. Newell, former Portland civil
engineer, has been engaged by the
lumber concern to survey 500 acres
of orchard land in the Trout Creek
district. This will be subdivided into
10-ac- re tracts.
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9

New York City
Broadway 1240

Prominent Farmer Rills Self.
THE DALLES, Or., June 14. Ed-

ward Whipple, farmer of the Eight-Mi- le

section, committed suicide today,
according to word reaching this city.
No cause Is assigned for his act.
Coroner C. N. Burget left at once for
the scene and will hold an inquest.
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a pitcher ful I of
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and I'm ready for work!
K,wiTriiriMii,'rws aw

fferenee between suear and Melomar
cooking; and preserving is: Sugar CastaI

1

a

you'll be surprised!

To pet a Crimson Rambler Reci-p-

Cabinet send us a Crimson RamblerSyrun label and
10 cents.

; "iLiaiSiAi Portland, Or. si. r


